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Waves
A Bird A Sparrow

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                              WAVES - A Bird A Sparrow
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Joshua Bucane
Tuning:(Standard)EADGBe

Chords used:(it is in power chords)
C#m - x46xxx
B   - x24xxx
A   - x02xxx
E   - x79xxx

Intro:

 (Just listen to the original song to know how this goes)

Starting solo:
e|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|-------9----7-----4-------5------7---10---------------------------------|
G|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|------------------------------------------------------------------------|

C#m-B-A (X3)
C#m-B-A-A

Verse:
C#m                B
Let s stay here today,

stay here forever.
C#m                B
And bring on the rain.

With you, I ve got cover.

C#m
When it s cold outside,
            B
I know I m not the only one alone.
C#m
And you re the only reason
B
why I ll ever come back home.



Chorus:
A           C#m-E
Baby, let s turn it up now.
B               C#m-B
Turn me on, and turn it up now.
A           C#m-E
Baby, let s turn it up now.
B               C#m-B
Turn me on, and turn it up now.
A         C#m-E  B               C#m-B
I m going crazy without you here lately.
A               C#m-E        B
I ve been going crazy for you.
C#m-B       A
Crazy for you.

Verse:
C#m           
Breathe slow, I can feel your tremble.
E             B
Tonight, I ll listen and I ll follow.
C#m          
My words skip, I fall, I crumble.
E                 B   
Don t say a word,  cause I know.

C#m
Breathe slow, I can feel your tremble.
E             B
Tonight, I ll listen and I ll follow.
C#m
My words skip, I fall, I crumble.
E                 B
Don t say a word,  cause I know.

Chorus:(Same chords)
Baby, let s turn it up now.
Turn me on, and turn it up now.
Baby, let s turn it up now.
Turn me on, and turn it up now.
I m going crazy without you here lately.
I ve been going crazy for you.
Crazy for you.

Bridge:
C#m
I feel so lost at sea,
B                               A
but know the wave that ll carry me back to safety.
C#m
And I feel so lost at sea,



B                                 A
but you re the wave that ll carry me back to safety.

(Baby, turn it up now, turn me on)
Turn it up now.

Chorus:(Same chords)
Baby, let s turn it up now.
Turn me on, and turn it up now.
I m going crazy without you here lately.
I ve been going crazy for you.
Crazy for you.

Let s turn it up,
let s turn it up now.
(Turn it up, turn it up)

Baby, let s turn it up.
(Turn it up, turn it up, up, up)
I m going crazy, I m going crazy,
I ve been going crazy for you.
Lately I ve been missing you.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
So I get tired of searching for the chords of this beautiful song that 
brings me to study it and know the chords based on how I hear it. 
This is how it came out. I hope that we ll enjoy playing it and somehow 
improve it together.

For any suggestions just contact me:
G-mail  : joshua.bucane@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MrPapel

A Bird A Sparrow(FanPage): https://www.facebook.com/abirdasparrow


